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REQUEST 
THAT THE COUNCIL RAISE THE MATTER OF A REQUEST BY THE 
BELGIAN GOVERNMENT FOR AUTHORIZATION TO INTRODUCE IN 
THE SECOND-HAND CAR TRADE A MEASURE FOR DEROGATION FROM 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE SIXTH VAT DIRECTIVE IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH ARTICLE 27(1) TO (4) THEREOF 
(Communication from the Commission to the Council) 
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REQUEST THAT THE COUNCIL RAISE THE MATTER OF A 
REQUEST BY THE BELGIAN GOVERNMENT- fOR ,1\UTHORIZATION 
TO INTRODUCE IN THE SECON~-HAND CAR TRADE A MEASURE 
FOR DEROGATION FR'OM THE PROVISIONS OF THE S!Y.TH VAT DIRECTIVE 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH ARTICLE 27(1) TO (4> JHEREOF 
(Communication from the Commission to ;·he Council) 
1. Introduction 
1.1. Under the Sixth Council Directive {77/388/EEC), ~he Member States are 
required to apply the common system of value added tax. Articte 27(1) 
of the Directive states that the Council may authorize a~i Member 
State to introduce spe£ial measures for derogation from tl·~ provisions 
of the Directive, in order to simplify the procedure for charging the 
tax or to prevent certain types of tax evasion or avoidance. 
1.2. By letter dated 9 October 1979 and received o~ 11 October 1979, the 
Permanent Representation of.Belgium informed the Commission of a 
measure planned to be introduced into Belgia~ law and described as 
designed to prevent certain fraudulent practices in the second~hand 
car trade (the letter together with the descriptio~ of the ~easure are 
given in Annex 1). 
1.3. On 26 October 1979, the Secretariat-General of the Commission wrote to 
the other Member States informing them, in accordance with Article 
27(3) of the Directive, of the measure proposed by Belgium. Under 
par~graph 4 o·f the said Article, the Commission or the.l'~ember States 
may request that the matter be ra~sed by the Council. 
2. Description of the measure 
2.1. The aim of the ineasu're proposed by Bel-gium is to require tha~ tax due 
when a second-hand ~ar is purchased should be paid to the treasury by 
the buyer, whereas, under the common system of VAT, this obligation is 
normally incumbent upon t·he taxable person s€lling the car, eve!') if he 
passes the tax on to the buyer. 
3. Opinion of the Commission 
The Commission considers that a special measure cannot be authorized 
under Article 27 of-the Sixth Directive unless the measure, while 
derogating from the arrangements for implementing the common system of 
VAT, is consistent with the basic principles and main provisions-of lhe 
system. However, the measure proposed by the Belgian Government does not 
·meet this condition, since it conflicts with three of the. main provisions 
of the Sixth Directive ~ 
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a) "rt .. icl~ l(1), wldch defines the ·\nr·',Jt- of taxable transact-ions, namely' 
the supply of go9ds or services etfect;;d for cor.::.ideration within the 
territory of the couritry .by a taxabl~ person acting as such. 
· Howeve~, the ~easure proposed i~ 111tended to te~ not the sale within the 
meaning of this provision, but th~ purchase. of the good supplied; 
- b) Article 4(1), which defines a tax~ble person as being any person who 
carries out an economic activity. _ 
However, the effect of the measure· proposed would be to relieve from. 
the tax (for reasons sf tax evasion) the real taxable person who must 
be the seller:; 
c) Article 21(1)(a), which defines persons liable to pay taK as being 
taxable persons who carry out taxable transactions. 1 Howev~r', the measure proposed woulq result in the buyer rather than the 
seller of the good supplied being made liable for payment of the tax• 
4. Conclusion 
Since the measure ·;n question gives rise to fundamental' objections~, 
the Commission requests that the matter be raised oy the Council, in 
accordance with the provisions of Article 27(4) of the above•entioned 
Directive. c 
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Not>t~pursuant t? Art·ide 27C2) of the ~i~t:~! Counc'il_: D.ir~c~_l'!!. 
. of 17 r;r 1977 c~nr.ernins .. a m~asure to co~b.~t talt evasion 
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The ~umerous checks made by the administration ~~- the secondh~nd 
car market .reveahd that tax evasiorr was being 'practise~ on a· targe scale .. · 
' J ' ,. I I / 
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For one thing,'d~aler-,s of ooubtful.moratity ari! !11:-'ll.ing-'secopdhand 
cars to .other deal~r_s but '"?t paying to thp Tre~sury tfie ~.due added .tax that 
they invoice to the.ir .tustomers, ·who then deduct th~ tax. 
For ano~ner, it has been.- found that cons!Jmers.have beef" abte to 
. . . I 
h:t\'~ t!lr!; registered by using fatse declarations or declarations· .issued by I. 
~ • > •• 
t.--.x.:;ble persons who, ao not pay to the Tr_ea~ury the talC that the_ de't.laration 
~,.,ys they wi l_l be payi_ng .. 
• 
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In both si~uati(ms the c:hanees of r~cov~ri!"g· the unpaid tax. have· 
turned out- to be .illusory, partic'ularly as tnan)t of t~·e· dealers. ar·e in~otvent. 
• . . ' . . r 
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. The Be~gi·~n Government has accordingly -ded~ed that the tax·/ptJy~ble · . 
.. 
upon the purchase of seeo'ldharld cars, will have'"·to be p'aid by_·the buyer. 
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The 'cbl igat,ion of the buyer to pay the tax in plac~ of· the faxab~e · 
' . . 
person set ling the ca-r· relates to pure hues of secondhand. cars, mixed-used 
4 , \ I • 
~ vehicl~s- and minibuses. lt applies regardless of the status of' the person 
. ' ' 
who buys the vehi.cle from the- faxable pe1"son. 
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Where the buyer· is- himself re(Jluired· to file ·a tnonthly or quarterl-y 
return and· does not apply- for r.,gistration of the v~hicle a.t the Road Traf~ic·. 
:Office, the tax _wHl be payable .bY the buyer and assessed from· h'is periodic 
returns. ·• 
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While the taxable person !'fho r;~\ls a secondhand vehicle is 
released from the obligation to pay th~ ta~ lalling due'by reason of 
the s.:.le, he remains subject to at l .h :s other obligations, notably the 
oblig~tion to issue an inv~ice. 
• 
It g?es without s~ying that a buyer who is ~ taxable person . 
and, pays ·value added tax either following an assessment on the basis 
of _his return or in the form of reve~e stafllPS may dedue·t that tax in 
accordance with the ordinary.rules. 
As a reiult of the precautions tha~ will be taken, transferring 
the obligation to pay value add~d tax to the buyer will involve no extra' 
difficulties as regards ~alc:utation of VAT own resources.. The turnover · 
. . ' 
of taxable person~ that deal in secondhand vehicles will be known as • . 
. ' , 
'-.. rcsul t of their periodic returns. The amount of ·the tax due on sales 
of secoiidhand vehic_les to taxable persons who do•.riot have -'the vehicles 
registered will also appear from their monthly o~ -q·uarterly returns ju.st 
like the other taxes ~hat ~bey have to pay t~·the 'rtasuri~ The ~mount 
• 
of the tax dui for·secondhand v~hicles for which registration has. been 
. . 
,. ·applied for . .Jfll be known exactly as a result of the information obta·ined 
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··by Inspection Offices. when they receive the de.clarat~o~ 'rt!qUired for;!:. e 
registration 'd-f the vehicle. · • . . .. 
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